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of Local Animals.

Although the general run of dairy
th

oows are of no de
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VALUE OF A PURE-BRED SIRE

Pedig notree Bulssar Get Clvse foar u-hat w

perGood in Dairy uality to Thura cha
of er ocl Animalsry to a
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eminent degree A long line of an- as
cestors of dairy character on both he
sides of the family tree is quite suf- s5
ficient to insure good dairy quality of Pt
the offspring.

Dairy character has been developed w
by careful selection. It is not a ual t
Ity originally inherent in any one bh

to

w

bt
hi

Champion Holstein.

breed, although some breeds prove he

themselves more amendable to the i5 a.
Shence of selection than others. c

Dairy farmers are fully alive to the cc
tmportance of heredity in this respect. to
'lad although they favor cattle of cr- w
ta breeds, they, fight shy of cattle of at
these breeds from pedigree herds

s Is because they have found that in
pedigree bulls in many lnstances get tf
cales tar superior to dairy quality to o

- -the arlveof locailly-brhd buall. c
t7 t faenoe of an assultable bull

Is' veily far-reaching. for hls heifers do i
act show of what they are capable y:

uptU three years afitr his introdue w

Darltg these three years, that bull.
If de Is a wrong one. will have been
d@tltoytag the dairy character that

peebably took many years to estab

The reason why pedigree bulls in
the peat have failed as popular sires
Ih the dairy herds is to ne attributed
to a great extent to the cattle-shows.
Breeders of bulls for sale, naturally
look to the show yards for publicity A
aad success to bring their cattle un
dCr the notice of the buyers.

S ulls of dairy strains at one year
e old, the usual age for exhibiting, do fi
a•t All the eye with the same effect b
4s the beef type. so tney do not ap

har to the prizse list and are branded u
as inferior accordinp.ly. i

CATCH FOR ANY SMALL DOOR

DevIse hown in the Illustration Will
qe Peund of Much Convenience

on Farm.

An easily made and very effective
eqtch to hold any small door, as In a F
washatand, sideboard, etc., is shown
Ia the sketch. It is simply a small

tti"J

Cateh fee a Small Door.

pew eye sad as upholsterlng staple
atface* a aow at A. bThe man-
allr is whob th o but the door, says

-Popular MLeebm e Is shown at B

' T F MILK PRODUCTION

,Ixperlment by New Jersey i
• dihew Soeo Quite Ii. t

' e'•esting Facts.

*te New Jersey experiment it
~tlgated with a desire only

to the facts, the cost o0 pro-
duclag a quart of milk. says the Amer a

S can Agrtlllturtlst. Its herd of I1 head
averaged an annual yield of 8.6561 ti

t' pounds, 426 per cent butter fat,
a.ilmst a anual yield of less than

6,6, pounds for the average Pennsyl-
i•* fla baed. Feed was bought by car-

ad fort ah, sagalst the purchase by
toma or less, on credit, by the aver-
age tarmer. The station buildings and i
other equipment are not on an extrava.

ast scale, and do not unduly enhance
thei coat. It was found that it cost re- I
sgpeCti•y 4.16 cents and 4.80 cents a
quart to produce milk at the barn. as
codlagly as cost was figured on the
actual eppese of growtng the feed
Sthe. farm produced on its value in the

, aket.

The treight charges for delivering
'n4k to the city in iced cars raise the
above to 4.86 sad 5.37 cents a quart. re
specttvely. Tbeee data demonstrate
that I ents a quart is not an un-
reaseusable price, or it unreasonable, it
is uareasonably low. The milk re-
tferred to was produced under condl-
tions o more exactlng than the Phil.
adeiphia board of health deems neces-
any for the supply of that city. All or

", arl all of it sold for six cents
" quart at the farm, the year round.
The coSt ha 1910 ws as great or greet-

*, as L ~aio hdiaed for 191L Re-
eeitving seek lesused remuseratron

"" -rImng sheld prepare to cotorm to
i it u rasslo demands of the board

Sse w is the a Ia da po

a are atu• Iaa

* s r

am. i'i~u

TYPHOID FEVER FROM MILK

Dr. Evan, Noted Authority on Pro
ventive Medicine, Tells of Dan-

gers In Bacteria.

Dr. W. A. Evans, the greatest an-
thority on preventive medicine in the

courwry, writing for the Chicago Tri•
une op "How to Keep Well.' states

that during August, September and

October there is greater danger of

contracting typhoid fever than any

other time of the year.
He says those who escape until No-

vember 1set will be fairly safe.

Typhoid is a bacterial disease, the

bacteria being taken into the system

with food and water. If these are

made safe there is no danger from

the fever.
The most Important article of food

from the typhoid standpoint is milk.

Typhoid gets into milk from the

handy of people who handle milL

The farmer or milkers, any one who

has handled the can, the workers in

the factory, the milkmen In town, or

any one who handles milk in the

household where It is used can be re-

sponsible for its infection with ty-
phold

A typhoid water supply on the farm

would spread it. not through Infec-

tion of the cows dnnlsng the water.
but through washing the cans with It.

If milk is properly pasteurized it is

safe from infection by any one who
handles it prior to the time of Pas-
teurization.

Raw milk should never be used

without heating.
To heat milk pdt the bottle in a

boiler of cold water and heat until

bubbles are rising In the mill. Put

the milk in the refrigerator or cool it
gradually with faucet water. It should
be kept below 56 degrees.

Putting typhoid infected milk into

hot coffee will not kill the bacteria
and make the milk safe. The milk
cools the coffee. The sides of the cup
cool It more. Between these two the
temperature is lowered to a point
where some of the typhoid bacteria
survive

It is much safer to drink hot milk
in coffee than it is to use cream. Cof*

fee and hot milk is somewhat easier
on the digestion than is coffee and
cream.

It will not be safe T toint or-
raeretal raw milk for several years
yet I do not mean that every maa
who drinks raw milk will get typhold

An Illinold stable where milk is pro-
duced br sale in the neighboring
village.

fever. If $at were true there woult

be no needof this article. The wave
would rise pontaneously and the sit-

Iation wol be cured. The condltiol
is tolerat because most of those
who are angered escape without
injury. T who have the disease

are in minority. Nevertheless
there is a ee of hazard which no
man is ui in assuming.

GOOD PLA E FOR SEPARATOR

SRoom With Cment Floor and Plas"

a tered Wall In Some Part of
Barn e Convenient.

Just where place a cream separa-
tor ft. conven *t use is sometimes a
question. Con ience requires that
the pla be 1 or near the barn,
though it is so tlmes placed ina the
kitchen or sam portios of the home

building.
A roo,• wlth ement floor and

plastered walls be constructed is
some part of th barn where i wri
be coevenient tla more sanitalry the
it placed in the kitchen or 1t
any opes porties of the baru Where
It is likely to be aeeted by dust ad
Sodors. This room ould have a water

system and pro ldratnage, so that
it may be kept s and swept all the

time
The work nc ry nla preparing

this room Is n e eanve, nor does
it require e P, but such a

room In eoq•e y is absolutely
-necessary tsr the uction of clean

milk poduct and n lessenintag the

work of the dairy. e nla handling

the milk and pleatt f hot water In

cleaning the vessels ill remove very
Smany ot the criticl that are made
Sagainst the farm dd an

Silo for S attle.

If you have 15 m e head of• ct-

d tie and haven't a , t will pay you
.to look into the ec of silos pretty

Scarefully; and if d you will prob
ably decide that y na a silo.

No amonat of w 1 di over

Schursed butter of
E- xclteomenL noise fustlm ae

or o conducive to k prodo

A moaey-making bftnl oi s thecow atd the sea e the latt
warm aktm alth,

St'be ny way to it(i haow a
cow, is to wegbh teat the mnib

d through the arttr y

Dairytsg he as ot gheep rate
t Ala Aestali ba

S U na tO os b usmr d

4mr.. sad
S s * to geathred
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. BATTLESHIP ITAH GETS SILVER SERVICE

THE sliver service purchased by 30,000 school children of Utah tor the sew battleship Utah was presented bY

Governor Spry to Capt William S. Benson, commander of the vessel, ia the New York navy yard the other
uay. The if.t displayed on a long table between two immense gme, swe Suveiled by Miss Basel Tout

PIGS CAUSED HAVOC
Twenty-Five Young Porkers Lb-

erated by Mischievous Boys.

One 3aloon Is Wreoked, Three Pr-
sons Suffer Sprained Legs. Deliv-
ery Wagon Is Upeet and Much

Other Damage Done.

Chicago.-Twenty-five young pigs
liberated from crates by mischievous
boys caused havoc in Clybourn avenue
the other day. Patrol wagons illed
with policemen in command of Lieut
Max Heldlemeler of the Hudson ave-
nue station charged the "enemy " Bul
lets flew thick and fast, and when the
excitement had subsided the following
had happened:

One saloon wrecked
Three persons suffered sprained

legs.
A newspaper automobile delivery

wagon partially wrecked.
Twelve pigs kiled.
Several plate glass windows wreck-

ed.
Many women and children in hyster-

Ics.
Numerous pedestrians suffered from

bruises caused by the pigs upeetting
them.

One wagon demolishedwhen horse
ran away.

Numerous other events marked the
day, and when it was all over Lieut
Heldlemeter said he had not put In
such an exciting day in all his career
as a policeman.

It all happened when a number of
mischievous boys saw two crates of
young pigs being delivered to Charles
Meuthea, 1457 Clybourn avenue, and
intended for an annual holiday, one
of the chief annual events enjoyed by
"Burgomeaiter'" Heldlemeler's "sub-
jects."

The two crates were set directly In-
side the rear doonof Meuthen's place.
The youngsters had no difficulty in
entering unobserved Several pieces
of wood were removed from both
crates. The next minute there was
excitemeat galore There were pigs
on the floor, pigs back of the bar.
pigs under the tables and pigs every-
where. The air seemed full of
squealing, terrified "porkers "

Brave sons of the'tatherland, mem-
bers of the famous "Clybourn Avenue
Guards," who sered with brilliant,
Lonors In the Boer war, promptly qur-
rendered when the equealing pork-
ers attacked them. The brave war-
riord went down together Herr John
Spless. general in command of the Cly-
bourn Avenue Guards, promptly grab
b;d his trusty Boer gun and proceeded
to clean out the enemy The other
members did the same

In a minute the place was filled
with leaden -balls, which raced with
the pigs in breaking the glassware

Somebody sent in a riot call to the
Hudson nveuue station. Lieut Hel-
diemeler. at the head of twenty-ave
policemen, responded. In the mean-
time, Ike Meyer threw open the doors.

The battle was then transferred to
the street A car was passing Sev-
eral pigs took a notion to leap aboard.
Panic immediately followed among the
women. Charles Menthen, with hia

CLEVER TRICK OF PRISONER
Informs Delaware Judges He Cannot

Be Whipped on Laroeny Charge
and Wins His Point.

Wilmlngton. Del.-The interior oa
the county workhouse is so famtliar
to William McGowan. alias "Buckle
McGinaala" who was again In the prta
oner's dock in the criminal court, that
he has learned a thing or two about
law, for its grasp ha eompelled him
to listen to court proceedings taie
sad again.

Now this latormatlbi saved aim
rom an application of the cat~ 'ita.

tails when he appealed trom the
court's dedsion.

'Bucke" had been Indicted for the
remmur of a watch, and he list ea

awed a pbes a f at swe . asw a
tw btere sd s ple and Me ee-

ler•rd wth the preseauttls :trw.
wha m0 mese teat do.

*lalA eget t ean seas-

trusty Boer gun, went in pursit One
of the enemy tripped him and be tell.
sprainlag his ankle.

Richard Harder, 1464 Clybotwrn ave
nue, emptied a repeating rite from
hishabedroom window and masn d ev-
erything but a number of pite-glass
windows on the opposite side of the
street. His ammunltlon gone, Harder
leaped from a second-story window,
landing on toe backs of two pigs. He
surrendered with a sprained sakle A
newsfaper automobile came in dontact
with the leader of the porkets, skid-
ded and crashed into a hay sad teed
wagon.

The gasoline tank exploded. the
Sagon was partially wrecked. a horse

belonging to Alfred Schaurt of Dow-
manville ran away and the eszetemeat
ceased only when twelve of the pigs
had been killed and the others driven
pell mell tn all directions.

FASTEST AIRSHIP IN WORLD

New Zeppelin Craft, "L. .Z. , Said to
Have Traseled at Rate of 21

Meters Per Second.

Berlin.-The new Zeppeln airship.
"L. e S." bult for the war ofe, has
on her trial trips developed the speed
of twenty-one meters per second, and
is thus the fastest airship Ia the
world She resembles the afirsip
"Schwaben." already described. but is
eight meters shorter.

The Kolnische Zeltung points oet
that the superiority of airships over
aeroplanes is rapidly being demon.

ACORN DIET PROVES FATAL
Seventy Head of Cattle on One Estate

Killed by Eating Fruit of Oak-
Pheasants Thrive on Them.

Loudon.-During the past few days
70 cattle belonging to J. Bishop of
Haughton, Shropihire, have died
through eating acor•s. The cattle
were grasing in a eold in Aquale
park, Stafordahire, belonging to Sir
William Boughey. where scorns were
very plentifuL The loss to Mr. Blaitop
is estimated at nearly 1.000 Sev-
eral cowh belonging to other farmers
in the aeighborhood have died from
the same cause

From the Healey-on-Thames district,
where i number of cattle died through
eating acorns, further cases were re
ported. One beast died, and three
were found dead in a field some miles
distant. An examination of one ot
them reveAled two bushels of acorns

Many farmers in South Oxfordshl••
and Buckinghamshire have have cattle ly-
ing seriously ill from the same cause.
while many eases of cattle dytag
have been reported recently. notably
from the Newbury district of Berk-
shire and the Market Drayton distilet
of Shropshire

Cattle in many districts have died
from eating acorns, which are exocp
tionaly plentiful this year. In ia few
districts sheep also have snfered. but,
on the other hand, many farmers have
found that both cattle and sheep have
fattened on daily ratotens of acorns

It has been found that the best
method is to let the aettle sad sheep

prlsonmet and teon abMeh.
Then up spake "Baekle." who mt:s
"I am not srre, your bow but to

my mind, and as I tnterpret the IB, I
cannot be whipped .o this charge,
which Is not straight tareamy."

Chief Justice Penewll sad Aao
date Judge Rioe put theiR heade W
gether for a few momeata sad delded
the prisoner was right

PARSING IS MIXED WITH WORK

Children of Kansas City Are kI.g
Taught Under New System-

May s suppiemnSed Luer.

srames city. Ma--r bery sam
-is who -m e m osee tos ese

Ls hel •pd st measwi te
esag ft v erse s t JICs q

Sal asha att

strated. and that htherto only th
speed obtained gave the latter an ad-
vantage. The speed of ixsty-two miles
an bour can. It says, be attaiaed by
aeroplanes, but only by very enW*
enced pits. whilel the speed attaned
by thf sew airship with perfect w
curity works out at forty-seven mil
an hour. The Kolniache Zeltunas I
convitced that the rate of speed wi
bt increased ss ,ter sshis•T
"L Z. t" has. like the "Scawabas.,
two oars sad is propelled by three
Maybach motors. each capahle lof d
veloplag 160 horsepower.

The airshitp "Parseval 6 has 3t
made her 200th voyage with passes-
gers. The goverment hasa. ecording
to the Bomren Couer. sequired a.
large extent of land at Putaig, on the
Bay of Dasnig. to serve as an avis
tion ground Is connectica with the
tapeperial shipbuildg yard at Dansi.
Dzperimental lights are to be coo.
meaced Immediately der thL dire.
tion of Chief Naval Banlaser Loew.

The lskalnadgsr leares that the
Italian government Is negotiating
with German manufacturers for the
speedy supply of several •y•ag ma
chines. The French manufacturers
who have hitherto supplied the Italian
army are. It says, so overwhelmed
with orders that they can not furnish
the machines as quickly as desired.

Girls Give Skl.
Ann Arbor. Meh-.-ourtee irls

have gives to vMis Clara Allena
Milan an average of 76 pieces of sknh.
As a result the yoang woman probably
will recover. A bottle of kerosene
which she bheld over a stove last July
exploded. Almost all the skin was
burned of her breast.

have daily access to elds where there
are ecorns, beease the animals thea
eat the acorns as they fall and cannot
devwr too many or eat too quickly.
On the other hand, i there Is already
a atoro of a orns unde the tUes, or
if excessive amounts oa collected
aeers are given to the eattle. diges
tire troubles are at one set up sad
In many cases the animals die.

It Is a curious fact In connectiam
wta aaorns as a food for ducks, which
usually 'attes rapidl ay this food
that this year they will not eat acors.
The reason probably Is that the
acorns are ao such as enormous due,
and this tfct may also have some tulu.
eace tn aasing the-uroble with the
eatte p hu ducks will not eat
cors, p ats are eatlas them,

with unmual gusto, and early In the
morning one may se the, spaces e
derneath the oaks quite thlck with
pheasants.

Saek to Psrm fer Jseeb Rie.
Worcester. Mass-A Ss•cre tfrs

nla the eastern pat at the towa at
Barre, aesidered the nest tfrm lasd
In Worcester copnty, has been ur-
chased by Jacob Rils of New York, sd
he will make his home there. The
farm has a besatiful old eoloal
house, two barns, a earriage house ad
a preg.

New Yorhk Thirst ad Waste.
New York city wastes 1.00.0 al-

lose at water daly, says an scpo~ bet
not by excessive drinking.

~m m r ----- ----------
18 years os and not below the Int
grade are aedmitted.

Half of the time In this school to
deoted to manual traring faor the
boys end demene s "ises ar th
sid. and the ether hal is gives to
pratical Mbishr. e ge.
sraphy sal history.

If thIs school w'l ent m satue p-l
fly It is thSht lhely Mat wi~d
yemu er two a rsilrr tl r g
will Ie slan *i to ia m l s A.ur
pnus who kaso Sefhad the nme-

creme--l iuim a ei ePyarr
_t a t W a sp. nL Fa,

msaueNes wM es t hs &eeded ntd em.
dsw•
ta. - a- ml .ess a

monk but " be "soers ed
_ _ll 1 " 6Os6

tw i t.

Entertain'
Visitors c

city ople for our extravagant as
I remeber the situastion, a woman from the
our city to meet somre friends and after adh
some ice crseam parlor she was takent tbs .
anticipated merel a lanch at a d'eprtmma
afternoon spent shoppung.

The country woman thinks as extravagaint
as to taste in general. Perhaps it is true, but th
who entertained their friend in the tory I ees

ably had been prompted by the same motive which had nu
wie, not infrequetly, but a "special oaeuionm."

When I amn $ meet a friend who lives out of therity
best gown, or at least the one most sutiable for the oeo0ei
for two reasons. First, we all bring out the best is
"dressed up;" secondly, in deference to the friend, wes va
the best poesibe advantage.

In choosing a place to dine I do not wish to take
places either she or I might frequent if alone for the sl•eW i
want to treat her to the bust I r poesably af od. It
but, like nonsense, just a little extravagance is reliieh

When one love.a friend there is nothing too g-
the robins singing in the woods is sweeter thaa the
she, at lIset, has 4d riet of pleasure, and. the

noaq of their sweetness.
It the good time she p 91

Soc cieln .entbine the•mues , -
can betty~ appreciate her home

Then, too, let her
friend's standpoint If :e
allowr a little extravagant
e&aeient to harm the beak
t* .ps thei and f zMlia fipu
pretty boobk and Mouiagn i ''

SA to etn.ipAhli to
_- sdisotet

M oderi a persona. it is t
Social and individual tfariwie, ka resolt of th ,
Fanily e.sgFL.

ily life lan pe
.I_ c _.._e i , an Chieygi tha

fght tfor o7b

And, again, a t"•er's . ba strio .better thoubhts of th theus Parants obeM
not think of life a th expesieCei d elder ,s .

Tht ycng mpa et thsre gh natbt
expeinces as th ed did when they in turn ws
for thmselnves.

change into "eomrade" at their grm olspte*. U4
that parents should reiga theealve-, bet ' G•jl

Thoes who look deeper into tbhae
we live in an age of deep social cha.pgs II 1
soares, change the csditiema of the ,i. ,.
however, not the plae to talk "eoomnles" sr

There is no "balm' ea Gips" I enot•"i es
aries out in anguidsh fr the elildren 06 1ra
yearsiof never In area.d l• t s
dinsin too 4. . ei -t -~

I ams

Use of . '. t .

The abo-ishmn -t of the rod ,s roiY e .ag s•'a l l
the yonag.

My pareuW whipped their
result, fear kp i ftre sepastiang t
d e touide sarlves. 

having whipped lin, as in his practie 1w hhIts th
guided" child, then whom thew as ange mee

The mother of today a. lager rud a aeek
stone and Stanley wll enthrall tip young ta0iy

Int tbmoanaler wear pretty lothiang, a i d
die attraets abd initen reapeot. ib'I a

- nearasthemles, nasble to im ehadilasl U In
petent weomn from pt miadt ',

One Word ...

Should d.. aiia ...ne
Never be b**deu dh aes mm

Used . .ames
a child wht 'od.

n -titheas intnssl Ta1 gR

"DsetL'e tip

seid Ala r.dm ;4st .u .* se
ir'md1'~3~ ~ jSd~~i~ ~~b(iiI~ Liff~

ULP1YI~Ffipi
Mismej

~9~i ~ ~~_ 3.. '4
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